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HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT OF BUOHU.

At the Cape of Good Hope the llottentota

have long used BUCIIU for a variety of dis-

eases; it was borrowed from those rude prac-

titioners by the English and Dntch physioians,

on whose recommendation it was employed in

Europe, and has now come into general use.

It is given chiefly in

GBAVEL, CHRONIC CATARRH OF THE

BLADDER, FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS

AND DEBILITY, FOR PROLAPSUS

UTERI, DISEASES OF THE

PROSTATE GLAND, RETEN-

TION OR INCONTI- - .

NENCE OF URINE,

Ad all diseases requiring the aid of a diuretic,

arising from a loss of tone in the parts in

its evacuation. It is also recom

mended in case of

DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, CU-

TANEOUS AFFECTIONS AND DROPSY.

To cure these diseases we must bring into

action the muscles which are engaged in their

various functions. To neglect them, however

Blight may be the attack, is sure to affeot the

bodily health and mental powers. Our flesh

and blood are supported from these sources.

Persons at every period of life, fron

INFANCY TO OLD AGE,

And m every Btate of health, are liable to be

subjects of these diseases. The causes In many

instances are unknown. The patient has,

however, an admirable remedy in
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. FRANCE.
Victor II ago In Paris-Perso- nal.

The ifaming 2t correspondent write "The
news, though scarcely credible, that Victor
Hugo is in Paris, seems to be true. He arrived
at Ilavre two days ago, in a Southampton boat,
and was seen silting in front of the Cafe Felix,
in the Place Napoleon III, In company with his
old friend and disciple, M. Aug. Nacquerie. He
took a train for l'arla the next morning. The
object of his visit Istowttnews tbe saw of
his play, "iiernanl," at tbe Franoalg. There is
no reason, except his own disinclination, why
Victor Hugo should not have come to Paris
long ago, fox be was not excepted from thegeneral amnesty; but an Impression, greatly
encouraged by himself, prevailed that tbe Jer-
sey exile would not set foot in France so long
as Napoleon III reigned over 1U"

rrince Nicholas, of Montlnegro, was received
on (Sunday at the Tulierleu.

The Trial of Bereiovrskl.
The Judgment of the Court of Mines en Accu-

sation, committing BereEowskl for trial. Is
dated July 4. The prisoner is described as An-tol-

Herezowskt, born at Kolrzlski (Volhynla),
in Kusslu, on May 9, 1K37, an ajtuteur mecanir
cten, residing at No. 210 Hue Marcadet, Paris;
height, 171 centimetres; hair and eye-bro-

ohesnut, high forehead, brown eyes, middle-size- d

nose, large mouth, round chin, full face,
and rather dark complexion. The document
narrates the circumstances of the crime, in-
cluding the bursting of the pistol, and the
achievement of M. llalmbaugh, the equerry,
without any material or interesting variation
from the accounts published in tbe newspapers
a month ago. The following extract contains
all the particulars discovered, during the long
secret "instruction," whether from lserezow-ski'- s

own answers to Interrogatories, or the
minute researches of the police:

The accused at once accepted tbe responsi-
bility of the attempt, of which he admitted
himself to be tbe author. He declared that he
bad resolved to kill the Emperor Alexander,
and that it was with that object exclusively that
he fired upon the Imperial carriage, He said
that be had confided his project to no one, and
Uiat he stood ' alone with his country," which
he desired to avenge by killing the Czar.
In tbe course of all bis examinations he con-
stantly affirmed that he never meant to
hurt the Kmperor Napoleon, and was
perfectly certain that the bullets would
not touch his Majesty. Berezowskl fought in
the ranks of the Polish insurrection In 1801.
Alter having waited for a loug time In Oallicla
for an order to resume the campaign, he sought
refuge first in Germany, and afterwards In Bel
glum. He came to Parlsinthe beginning of No-
vember, 1865. He obtained employment in MM.
Uonln's factory an an ojusteur mccanlcien, with
wnges of 30 centimes the hour. He received
from the Prefecture of Police a subsidy of 3d
francs per month. In order to improve hi
French, he went for ten months to the Institu-
tion J au ft ret. Since the 80th ot April last, Bere-itowk- kl

was out of employment until May 27,
when be went to Mouy, lu the Department
of tbe Oise, to work for a few days, telling
his concierge that he should be back on June
1. On that day, which was the day of the
arrival of the Emperor Alexander, he
waited two hours outside the Northern Hall-
way Station to see him pass. On Tuesday, June
4. he again went to see him as he was leaving
the Opera. When the accused had thus ascer
tained that it vms not difficult to cet near the
Czar, he made np his mind to take his life, and
fixed June 6 for the execution of his design.
On tbe 6th be bought a double-barrelle- d pistol.
caps, and bullets, at an armorer's on the Boule
vard ue ueoastopoi. xis cnose me pisioi iroin
several which he was told had been tried. He
still wanted powder, and as bis money was all
gone he pawned a paletot to buy some. On the
morning oi tne ota ce losuea tue disloi, ana
finding his bullets loo small for the barrels, he
made with some lead twollngotsof a cylindrical
form, 19 millemetres long, and weighing 10
grammes, whieh he rammed Into the barrels
witnacicceoi iron. inus armea, ne ion, nis
lodgings at19 in the morning, and was never
seen there again. He breaniasted at a wine
shop in tbe Hue Marcadet, from whence ne
proceeded to tne railway station at uatignouea.
Near this bo went Into another wine shop and
took a clans of vermouth, and he left behind
him a paletot. In tbe pocket of which was found
a book entitled "A Study of Poland," by Casl- -
mir Wolowskl. Page SO or this book is turned
dowD, and the following passage is marked:
"Klensurs oatn x swear to prepare an
possible means to insure the success of
tne insurrection. ina accuseu couiu.
not get near the sovereigns during the
review. He took up a position at first on the
rocks of the Cascades, by which he supposed the
Czar would pass. When the filing past of the
army was over, he watched the movements of
tbe imperial cortege witn an attentive eye.
When he saw that tbe carriage In which tbe
sovereigns were had chanced its direction and
tuken the Cbemln de la Vierge, be ran across
the Cliemin de laurande cascade, and passed
on under the trees and brushwood to the cross
roads, which he reached just as the cortege was
comtag np. He fired somewhat obliquely, belu
on the left of tbe carriage, and a little behind
it. it be is to be believed, ne aimed at the t:m-per- or

Alexander's head when he fired.
Tbe Court finds that there are sufficient

charges established against Berezowskl to com-
mit blm for trial for having "on June 0, 1807, In
tne hoik ue uouiogne, wiiruuy and witn pre
meditation committed an attempt t homicide
upon tne person oi uis Majesty tne iinperoi'
Alexander, the which attempt, manifested by a
commencement of exeoution, failed of its effect
solely from circumstances independent of the
win oi tne autnor."

The Fate of Dr. Livingstone.
Despatches from Dr. Seward, the British Con

sul at Zanzibar, reached London on tbe 81 ti.
l be consul inclines to tne belief that Dr. Llv
ingstone is yet alive, and details many circum-
stances which give grounds, at all eveuts.for
further hope. The Governor of Keelwa has
addressed a letter to tbe Sultan, in which he
expresses himself confident that Dr. Living-
stone is not dead, and asks his Highness
whether further Inquiry in the Interior is
necessary.

RUSSIA.
Betrothal of the Grand Duchess Olga

with the King of Ureece.
The order of the ceremonies to be observed

on the occasion oi tne oetrotnai or tne u rand
Duchess Olga toustantlnovna with his Majesty
the King of tbe Greeks, was promulgated ou
the 7th of July. The ceremony will take place
on the 8lh Instant. .

CROATIA.
Russian Agitation.

Aorav. July 6. The Pazor.a journal which
advocates Russian leadersulp for all the Scla-
vonic races, will probably be suspended. Of
ficial accounts state mat mere are M Hussluu
emissaries agitating in Croatia.

THE DEATH OF MAXIMILIAN.
The Pcmand for Maximilian's Body to

be Knforccd by Austria.
Irom the London Mercantile Gazette, July 8.

Admiral Teaethoff is about to set sail in the
Novara for Mexico, und the conqueror of Llasa
win ue accompanied ny otuer Austrian ships,
which will enforce, if necessary, the demand
lor tbe restoration of the body of Maximilian.
ids supposed mat me Austrian, t'renoh. and
Belgian Courts will break off diplomatic rela
tions witu Mexico.
Napoleon Writes a Letter of Condolence

frames J oseph Uaialue In Disgrace.
Vow the tame journal.
The fate of Maximilian la said to be due In

some measure to the mismanagement of Mar-
shal Bszalne: and the commander of the Frenoh
army will, it is believed, sulfur terribly from the
msciosures wnicn win prooauiy De maue uetoro
long, especially If Maximilian's papers should
be published. The event bus ea used the most
pulnfui Impressions nponNapoleon and Kugenle.

The Empress sutlers greatly; the Emperor
shows his feelings by a gloomy taciturnity. It
is said that he has written a mom. luumunit let-
ter to the Emperor of Austria. A strict censor-
ship is being exercised Just now with regard to
tne circulation oi tue iuroiu no iviu- -
peror cannot bear criticism witu regaru to tuis
melancholy tragedy.

Carlotta's Insanity.
Frvm the Vienna Morgtnpost

Tbe Insanity of the Empress Charlotte hai
become so confirmed and so violent that she
cannot be left alone for a moment. She Is con-
stantly endeavoring to destroy herself. At rare
Intervals she bos sane moments, in which she
declares, "I do not want to live. I prefer death
to finch a Hie as this. Where is my husband?
Shell 1 never see blm again? No, no; he is
dead, and yet I still live." Not a quarter of an
hour passes but what the uuhappv Princess
demands news of her husband. Her bodily
health bas suffered sorely, and it is verv doubt-lu- l

If she will survive her husband long.

TnE ROMAN COUNCIL.
The Cardinals, Patriarchs, Archbishops,

and Bishops Present.
TtoMF, July 1. I have received a copy of the

official list of the Cardinals, Patriarchs, Arch-
bishops, and Bishops now assembled In Korue,
and send yon tbe names of
Tn BRIGHT BKV. BISHOPS OF THB UNITED STATES,

The Right Rev. Bishop Lynoh, Charleston, 8.
C; tbe PJght Rev. Bishop Wood, Philadelphia,
Pa.; the Right Rev. Bishop Domenec, Pittsburg,
Pa.; the Right Kev. Bishop McUlll, Richmond,
Vs.; the Right Rev. Bishop Letevre, Detroit,
Mich.; tbe Right Rev. Bishop Kosecrans, Coad-
jutor of Cincinnati; the Right Rev. Bishop
Qulnlan. Mobile, Ala.; the Right Rev. Bishop
Conroy, Albany, N. Y.; the Right Rev. Bishop
Williams, Boston. Mass.; the Right Rev. Bishop
IiUKhlln. Brooklyn, N. Y.; tne Right Rev.
Bishop De Goesbrlsnd. Burlington, Vl.; the
Right Rev. Bishop llnyley, Newark, N. J.; tbe
Right Rev. Bishop Amat, Monterey, Cal.; tne
Right Rev. Bishop Juucker, Alton, III; ttie
Right Rev, Bishop Graoe, St. Paul, Minn.; the
Right Rev. Bishop Du Hols, Gslveston, Texas;
the Right Rev. Bishop Rappe. Cleveland, Ohio;
the Right Rev. BlBhop SU Palais, Vlnoennes,
Indiana. , .

RESUME.

There were present at this memorable Coun-
cil, dignitaries of the Roman Church, as fol-

lows:
Most Eminent and Rev. Cardinal Bishops.... S

Most Eminent and Rev. Cardinal Priests 32
Most Eminent and Rev. Cardinal Deacons.... 9
Most Excellent and Rev. Patriarchs 6
Most Excellent and Rev. Archbishops 95
Right Excellent and Rev. Bishops - iJt)

; Total &S7

The Holy Father said on the occasion of the
canonization, while lu the Vatioan Basilica,
that he desired to have an American at his
right hand during the ceremonies, aud ArcU-bisho- p

Purcell, of Cincinnati, was cuoseu to
occupy tbe place of honor.

Ou Thursday the Pope held the last Consis-
tory , at whlcn i0 Cardinals and 450 Bishops were
present. After some congratulations were
passed, the Pope officially annouueed his In-

tention of holding a Grand Nineteenth Council
of the Catholic ChurcU in Rome. Previous to
the Council numerous Catholic scholars and
ministers will be culled to make a residence of
six months in Rome, in order to agree on the
change to be made In the Church canons.

List of Those Canonized on the SOth.
Blessed Jeboaapbat Kunoevloh, Archbishop;

Blessed Peter de Arbues, and Nicholas Piohl,
with eighteen companions, martyrs; Blessed
Paul of the Cross, passlonlsl; Blessed Leonard
of Port Maurice, Franciscan confessor; Blessedvrv Francis of the Wounds of our Lord: and
Blessed Germans Cousin, a poor Shepberdsss
virgin.

'

SOUTH AMERICA:

Important Documents front President
lUltre His Conference with President
Lopez Last Fall.
The Amentlne Government has Just made

public the following documents:
Hbadquaktbbs at idruku, oepieraoBr is, iwv.

The Ueneml-ln-Clite-f of the Allied Armies u Don
Marcos Pax. or tus rouuul!:-IJba- va

tbe honor to euoloie you the originals to
t ot documents relative lo the lulervievr requested by
Marshal lxpe and accepu-- by me, as well as to the
business thereupon treuied of.

Having advlstd the allied Generals oi everything
tbat occurred.anii coolerred with the Brazilian Uavoy
KxtraorUlnary (Octaslauo) on the subject, we have
come lo tbe resolution to refer the rutuier to the deci-

sion of the respective liovernmeuts, coufuruiably us
declared by me at said Interview.

1 must add lor your inlorroatlon, and to enftble vour
Government the belter to understand tne nature aud
bearing of this Incident, thai luilie course ol our In-

terview General Lopez declared himself ready to treat
on all questions that may have led to the present war,
or may affect our tranquillity for the future, so as to
satiety (as he Bays) tbe legitimate demands or the
allies, Including a definitive arranuementof frontiers,
but without accepting any Imposition, and least of all
lils retirement from ootuniaud lu the republio of
Paraguay. In this sense be manifested his readiness
to arrange on bases, aud even make a treaty, wulcu,
amounting to a nego'latlon not lu harmony Willi tbe
stipulations and objects of tbe Triple Alliance, I
neither could nor ought to accept same, bntooudned
myself to bearing what he bad to say, so as to com-
municate same to the Allies, as Is expressed lu tne
anneied memorandum.

Fur my part, during tbe conference! felt bound to
be very explicit, declaring tbat, althuugii we only
made war lor tbe sake oi the present and in to re peuce
of tbf se countries. 1 consider it very difficult not to
say Impossible, to arrive at ny arrangement
unless bused on tbe conditions of the Triple Aiilauce
treaty, since the antecuuents of tbe quarrel induced
tbe allied peoples lo believe that no solid guarantees
ol future peace could be found outside ol suuti condi-
tions that, tbereiore, we should part lu firm coavio-tio- u

that any srranttemenl was nnuoeslble, and tnat
tbe war must continue without lruc.3 or annlitloo:
aud. linally, that neither the conleiencewe had Just
held, nor tne memorandum drawn up, nor any

deliberations, at all held us even In a moral
bei)e. or fettered In tbe least our liberty of acliuu to
prosecute boslilllles with full vigor.

General Iipezon bis part accepted my declarations,
nd dded that It was In tbis sense be bad taken the

initiative olseeklrg an Interview lo see If It was pos-

sible lo make peace on tbe terms be deemed conve-
nient, declaring that be was resolved to carry on the
w.r m n, a iii.t extremity, and that he would now do
so with even greater vigor, seeing the Impossibility of
an immeataiu arran enieui. since ue couiu no. ,jr-lyz- e

bis action by waiting lor the deliberation of the
allied Governments, which must necessarily bestow.
In reply to this I repealed my remark thnl he was at
perlect liberty to carry on the war as be JuJged best,
and tbat he might al once accordingly, as 1 should
also do In fulfilment of my duties as General. At 'lie
same time I pledged my word ol honor and good laith
lo give him Dotlce Immediately of what we might
resolve upon, as I now do under this date.

Tbe tone that prevailed throughout tbe conference
was most urooer. and notwithstanding that some
grave points were touched on, nolhlug of an iDdeco-ro-us

nature occurred, and wnntever may be the re-
sult, ibis act will oertaluly contribute lo moralize our
warlare, by giving a good example of refinement,
without euervatiug tne vatoroui spirit of uiea lite
us. who do our duty with arms in our had s.

May God preserve your Kxcllncy.
BAKTULOME MITRE.

OENEBAL MITBK'S NOTE TO MARSHAL LOl'KZ.

ills Kxceilency Marshal Francisco M. Lopez, President
ol the republic of Paraguay and General-in-tUiie- l of
Its army:! have i he honor to advise your Excellency,
according to promise inai uaving uu vised ine allies
of the conciliatory invitation which your Kicellmirv
was pleused lo make to me on the I lib Instant, In our
Interview at l atsiti-i;or- a, we nave agreed, in con-
formity with my declaration to you on that occasion.
to refer the whole matter for tbe decision of the
respective Governmen,s. without making any mould
cation in the position of the belligerents.

May Gud preserve your Excel eucy.

The Pops' New Saints.
A Rorrmn correspondent (rives an account of

gome of the Saints about to De canouizca or
the Pope. Bte. Marie Fraucnise, alias Galld, a
Neapolitan damsel burn in 1715, died in 1791, at
tbe age or Beventy-tlve- , niter a series or ion? anj
violent struggles with the devil, who, la the
shape ot an enormous dog, sought to rob her of
her innocence. Another of the new member
oi the heavenly hierarchy Is 8t. Joshapuat
Kunccwitz, in 1614 Archimandrite ofVilna. In
Rust-Ia- Poland. Having burnt a good many
people who did not share bis religious opinions,
retribution overtook htm in the shape of dro wa-

ins. Home agents of the schismatto Patriarch
of Constantinople put him in the Dwtna with a
stone round bis neck, and on this account and
to vx the Russians, against whom Pius IX is
very anery he has been put first on the list.
Bt. Peter d'Arbues, another of the chosen, was
Inquisitor-Genera- l of Aiagonin 14H4, and was
specially active In that capacity. "The rest of
tbe company appear to have been insigotiicaut
people an ordinary Frenchman or two, and a
clomp of nineteen Dutchmen, executed In Uos-ao-

anno 1672."
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THE UNIVERSITY REGATTA.

The Yale Freshmen the Winners of the
First Race, the Harvard Crew of the

ecand.
WoncESTBR, Mass., July 19 The exciting In-

cident of what Is known bere as regatta week
tbe regatta contests between tbe crews of

Harvard and Yale colleges took place to-da- y

on Lake Quinsigamond, a few miles from
this city. The weather was moot propitious,
and the crowds In attendance were numbered
by thousands.

The programme was made no of two parties
the college races and theoltlzeus' retratta. Toe
first was between the Howard and Yale fresh-
men, distance three miles. The rowers, six fn
each of the contesting boats, belong to the oiass
of 1K70 of each university. The Yale men were
W. McCllntock, stroke; R. Terry, T. F. Hinds,
C. N. Cbadwloa, J. K Corran, and U. A. Oleve-lan-d,

bow. The Harvard six were J. W. Hanger,
stroke; Theodore Parsons, H. V. Thayer, S. M.
Lowe, B Adams, and i. Willis, bow. The Yale
boat had the inside position nearest the Judges'
boat, on the start, and when the word was given
both crafts struck out with a will, Yale leading
lightly. On passing the grand stand tne Har-var-

had come np even with their competitors,
and tiemendous cheers saluted both crews.
Inspired by Ibis reception, both parties seemed
to be keenly alive to tbe fact tbat the contest
was to be a close one, and they struck away
lnastrle that sent each wherry through the
water like an arrow from a well-be- bow. On
Bearing the stake-bo- at both crews rounded
beiiutllully, and put forth extra exertions for
the home stretch. Harvard now fell back a
little, but so little as to be scarcely perceptible,
and Yale, on passing the grand stand, In return
was clieeied to the echo, Tuough, even at this
point, it was thought that a lew good pu is
would enable the Harvard boys to make up
their deficiency; but the stuidv strokes of the
Yale crew, which had been kept np since the
commencement of the race, told heavily lu
their favor, and they now, as if determined to
win beyond all peradventure, shot ahead ot
ineir competitors aoout eignt lengtns, wnicn
distance they maintained until the judges' boat
was passed, malting the race In The
Harvards' time was 20 0U.

The second contest, called the University
race, followed. The crews were luado np of the
best oarsmen In each Institution, irrespective
of class designation, tbe YalcB being known by
blue and the uarvarus oy Magenta nanuKer-chlef- s.

The water, which lu the last contest
became Bomewbst turbulent, bad now settled
down to a perfect placidity, and tne crews
made their appearance amid loud cheering.
Having taken positions, with Yale ou the
inside, tne signal was given, ana ou tiiey
started. The Harvards took the lead, and
though closely pressed by their competitors,
kept it all the way. Alter leaving the start
ing rope and reaching the graud stand tne
Harvards were about a leuetu ahead. Tueir
deep stroke and very high style of feathering
gave premonitions tbat they were coming lu
winners, tuougn tne earnestness or tne xaies
was of a character that left them no time for
idling on their oars. Tbe Yale style of Btroke
was prettier, probably, than that of their

but it failed lo tell in their favor In
tbe mailer of speed. Whatever may have been
the cause, there was less hurry observable
among tbe Cambridge oarsmen; but as their
oars took the water they told with a vim thai
spoke well for their training and oomposure.
As tbe boats sped away Into the distance
It was hoped by the friends of the Yale
that some lucky torn of affairs wonld plaoe
them In tbe lead on the return from
the slake boat, but these hopes were
doomed to disappointment. As the crews again
hove In sight it whs fully aoDnrent tbat the
gain made by the Uarvurds on the start was
loo much for the Yules to overcome, and on
passing the grand stand the former showed np
six hundred feet ahead. This was a state of
affairs entirely unlooked for. The betting had
been all day In favor of the Harvards lu this
race; but no one supposed tbat they would be
able to let so much daylight between them-
selves and their contestants. This dlstanoewas, however, kept up, aud they came in the
winners amid immense cheers from the men
and waving of handkerchiefs on the part of tbe
ladles. Tbe time was for the Harvards, 18 lZX;
for the Yaies, 111 25)4

Previous to the aoove race the Citizens' Re-
gatta was contended for. Four wherries en-
tered; dlstanoe, two miles; prises, $100 and tjU.
The winners were J. '.(J. Mclxill, first prize, aud
O. Wrad second prize. Time, 15'ol and 15-5-

Walter Brown, the champion oarsman of
American waters, opened the programme by
rowing three miles against time, ue made it
In twenty-thre- e minutes. At the stake-boa- t he
broke a portion off the blade of one oar, which
somewhat impeded his rowing.

American Princesses.
Tbe Hartfordi Courant sars American nrin- -

cesses are not so rare as is generally supposed.
Quito a number ot the fair daughters of Uncle
bam wear that "sweet aspect ' which Shake-
speare tells us is a princely characteristic. The
eldest son ot the preat juurat married on the
30ib. ol July, 1826, while residing; in this coun-
try, the beautiful Caroline Dudley, a grand-niec- e

of (ieoree Washington. Hr husband died
in 1847, but the Princess Marat is still living.
Tbe wife of the living Prince Lucien Murat the
head ot bis nonce was Caroline Georgian a
Fiazer, an American lady, who was born on the
13i h or April, i8iu, ana msrriea tae prince
on the 18th of August, 1831, darini; his

In this country. The sons and
daughters of the Prince and Princess M'irat,
with one exception, were all born In this
country. The Murats pay great attention
to such ot their American relatives and
acquaintances as visit them in Paris. Ttien
there is the Princess de Noer, who four
years ago was plain Miss Mary Esther Lee,
daughter of David Lee, a wealthy citizen of New
York. On the 3d of November. 1864, she mar-
ried Prince Frederic, of

who, thiee days after the
weddiug, was created Princo do Noer by the
Emperor of Austria. Less tban a year after-waid- s,

on tbe 2d of July, 1865, the Prince de
Noer died while on a voyage of pleasure at
Bejrnt, Syria. The widowed Princess resides,
we believe, in Vienna. By her marriaae she
became the aunt of tbat Prince Christian of
Schleswltz-Holstei- who recently married the
Princess lieiena.Queeri Victoria's third daughter.
Another late instance of an American lady be-

coming a priucees is that of the Princess Balm-8ah-

Her husband. Prince Felix Sulm Salm, was
a rather wild aud adveuturous member of the
great Austrian house of Salm-8ali- n, who came to
this countiy at the outbreak of the Rebellion,
offered his services to the Federal Government,
and rose to tbe rank ot Brigadier-Genera- l. He
married Agnes Le Clerq, the daughter of a Col.
Le Clerq, of our volunteer service. It is tbis
Princess Salrn-Sal- who lately made such stre-

nuous efforta toleave the hie of Maximilian, the
Prime, after tbe close of our civil war, having
joined the Mexican Imperial army. Her acts In
this connection will entitle her to the gratitude
of Francis Joseph, aod both she and her husband
will doubtless take a high position upon their
pntval In Vienna, among tbe titled members ot
the Austrian court circles. We say nothing
about the veneraole Madame Bonaparte, of Bal-

timore, who, If she bad her riuhts, would be
styled Princess. And as lor duchesses, and
countesses, and baronesses, there are any num-
ber of American women who have attained
Ihiough marriage these minor noble titles.

Colored Schools ih New Oblbans. We
notice tbat the Common Counoil of New
Orleans have appropriated $60,000 towards the
maintenance of colored sohoola. This ia an
not of justice for which the Common Council
of New Orleans deserve high commendation.
The oolored population of that city who own
a. good amount of taxable property are
ftfleeBsed in common with others for the Bup-po- rt

of education, and yet the law has allowed
them nothing for the support of their school.
The present appropriation, therefore, is au
acknowledgment of their rights, In the most
vital matter that concerns them. Bach evi-

dences of reconstructiou are gratifying. iV. If.
Times.

SECOND EDITION

THE TRIAL OF JOHil H. SURRATT

Waahinotow, July I0.-- Th trial of John H. Bur-ra-tt
was resumed this morning In ths Criminal Court,Judge Fisher presiding.

Dr. Augustus Hlsssli was sworn, and examined by
II r. Uradley-Kesi- cU at No. lis W. Twentv-seoon-

street. New York; ws In K.lmlra April 14. 18S; was atlbs Hrsinrra Houss there, sod taw lbs prisoner attbe bar tber on tbstdny; I Hi the day bcau 1 lettOswego, on ths nlKht express, on the night of the Uth
In semen of inuu: the man was a brakesman on
the New York and Krle Rail way; I had a suit against
tbe Hallway Company, and I went to Kimlra
lo ascertain this brakesman's whareabonta; I did not
stop at tbe Bratnerd Moose, but at a house near thedepot; I was on crutobes at the time, and after
searching: for tbe brakesman, and ascertaining
be was not In Kimlra, I called at tbe Ural-ner- d

House, thinking I would take the omni-
bus and go to the depot; as I went in tbe
Bratnerd House the prisoner passed me, and he
afterwards came In the reading-room- : then passed
up and down, and kept looking at me and then be sat
down on a chair near me: I notioed lie was looking at
roe: 1 suspected the prisoner was looking after ma on
the part of lha Railroad Company, anil I therelore
noticed Mm particularly; Hurrutt asked me It I bad
been to the war, and I gave him no stlsfactlon; Iwlhd to avoid conversation with him; 1 niernlv
spoke to blm to see If my suspicions were correct that
be was a rpyof the Krle Railroad Com puny: afterleaving Kimlra that day I returned to Oswevo. and
there got a telegram Irom my wile, sratlMK tbat mv
child was 111; I fix the date of ths 1UU becuuse my
child died on tbat day.

By Mr. Plerrepont f set no pay for this testimony;
I was subponued yesterday: I do not kuuw now Mr.
Bradley ascertained about me; Tasked him, and he
ruiuseu to ten. and sunt he had fur some time been
looking for tbe man on crutches: I am a olivsician
and have lived in New Ynrk since tbe first day of
May last; before that I lived In New York city, andws boarding in April; I slept In a room No.
23 'West Twenty-thir- street; my office was
there, and I slept there, my wife bavins gone
to her fnmllv In Pennsylvania: In March I kept house
at No. 401 Klghth avenue; I rented from a German
named Caisona floor of four or Ave rooms: I left
thereabout the 1st of Aoril; I paid 120 or 125 a month;
I can mention people who knew me In New York,
among others Charles P. Wllmore, or Clinton Place;
I am not altogether In the practice of medicine: I am
engaged with Charles M. Fnnkln In developing some
patent rlgbts: I do not know Aaron fttoue. of New
York; we were getting the patents ready to put upon
Ibe market; tbe patents are patent urinals and patent
water-olos- seats; X have ninOo some money out of
tbis; I have made probably (2000 or Sflooo; I have re-
ceived that Irom the Teuton Pottery Company;
before I lived at No. 4(il Eighth avenue I was room-
ing at my olllce: my wife Is now with her friends lit
Bradford county. Pa.: I am not separated from my
wile; before November of last year I lodged at my
office, and my wits as at Bradford county, Pa., last
May and July: I was In New York city In April, lxwt;
I was at No. 83v Fourth avenue, in the
house of Peter U. Campbell: Mr. Campbell
and his wife boarded me for the house
i nt: I have been living there nearly all winter: I was
not doing much bnalness at the time before I went to
K.19 Fourth avenue: l was at No. lltti Broadway board-
ing: I left No. lli Broadway and went for a week or
two to Twenty-sevent- street, between Broadwavand
Flxth avenue, and rented rooms there Irom a Mr.
Boyd, and then went to No, 839 Fourth avenue.

At this point. 10'45, the proceeding were Inter-
rupted by Mr. C C. (Schneider, one or the Jurors, be-
coming suddenly III. rendering bis removal from the
Court-roo- necessary. A Iter waiting until 1115, the
Court took a recess tor half an hour, the physician at-
tending the sick Juror having expressed the opinion
that lie would be well enough to resume bis duties by
that time. -

Prom Baltimore vo-d- a y.

Settlement of tit Dl metal ties ot theChesapeake and Utalo Canal Company.
BFIOIAL DISPATCH TO ITIIIIlll TSUtOBAFH.J
Baltikork, July 20. The Chesapeake and

Ohio Canal Company's difllonltles bave been
adjusted In favor of the old Hoard of Comptrol-
lers continuing, and aealiiHt the constitution-
ality of tbe recent legislative act authorizing;
the preferred bondholders to elect a Board and
Directors in their own Interest. There was
much heated discussion and excitement, and
the matter may yet be put Into litigation.

Registration in Alabama.
Montoomeuy, Ala.. July 19. Registration re-

turns from nearly half tbe Bute show great
Indifference on the part of the whites. Only
fonrteen thousand whites have registered to
thirty-tw- o thousand blacks. Registration will
probably be completed In three weeks, and It is
estimated now that there will not be over one
bnndredand thirty-fiv-e thousand persons re-
gistered. Home of the largest white voting
counties are yet to hear from.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nirw York, July 20. Cotton quiet and firm at

26.'i,(il'7c Flour quiet and unchanged; sules ot SliOO
barrels. Wheat firm: sales 17,000 bushels amber at

white. California, :'65. Corn heavy, and de-
clined liu2 cents; sales ot to.000 bushels mixed West-
ern at trti2(M

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
i Court of Quarter Sessions Juds;e Pierce.

William B. Maun, District Attorney. The
usual Butnrday business was before the Court.

Au application was made for tbe discharge ofBenjamin F.Wells from tbe United Statesartuy
service, upon the ground of minority. Ue en-
listed but a few days back only from a desire to
Join the army and do service, and not from
an intent lo Impose upon the recruiting ofllo-ir- .

Ilia mother testified tnat he was yet under theage of eighteen years, and produced the fainllv
Bible, In which was the eutry of bis birih.
Under tbe circumstances the Court granted the
discharge.

Tbe attention of the Court was called by Mr.
Fenner to the ouse of Mary McfJormick, tenyears of age, who was committed to Moyamen-sln- g

prison by an Alderman for using abusivelanguage, and there confined three days; andan application was made for ber dlsoharge on
the ground of the illegality of the commitment,tbe use of abusive language not being an In-
dictable o flense under the laws of Pennsylvania.
The Court granted the application.

The Commonwealth ex rel. John Kelly vs.
Jane Kelly. This was a writ of habeas corpus
for the production of the body of a child," in
order to try tbe right of Its custody. The relator
and respondent are husband and wife, but bave
lived separate for some years. At the time of
the separation the child, a boy about ten years
old, was left In tbe custody of the relator, but
the evidence went to show be neglected hissupport and education, and the mother and
other relatives took him, and gave htm proper
treatment for some time. The respoudeut ap-
plied to the Court for an order upon the hus-
band to aid her in defraying the expenses of
raising the child, and an order of Si per week
was made. As soon as that was done, the rela-
tor, who bad before neglected his son, usked
tiie Court for his custody. The application whs
refused, and the child was remanded to tbe
custody of the mother.

UNA NCE AND COMMER CE.

OrncK or thk Evenino Tklbobafh,)
Saturday, July 20. lkttf.

There was very little disposition to operate in
stocks this njornlnsr, but prices were without
any material change. Government bonds con-
tinue in fair demand at an advance; 102 J was
bid for lt)7i(Cl07J lor June and August
7 30s j 1111 for 1802 j 109, for '64 1001
for '65 and 108 for July '06. City
loans were unchanged; the new issue sold at 9UJ

Ilallroad shares were inactive. Pennsylvania
Ball read sold at 624fc52, a tlisbt advance
Heading at 624, no cbanire; and Lehigh Valley
at 68fj, an advance of L 129J was bid for Cam.
den and Amboy ; 28 tor Little Schuylkill: 661 for
Mint-bill- 36 for North Pennsylvania; d f0J ri.mira preferred; 28J lor Catawissa preferred: 271
for Philadelphia and trie; aud 43J lor NorthernCentral.

City Passeturer Railroad shares were flrmlv

mSff? kwn in ?00d deman1 ' Invest-r- m

w! hl5rtir.PwSr ?uthearor no sales.
Li f?r ,North America; m 4or vmenunifbfnl?i 6fi ,or Commercial; 81 for; or Glrard; 70 for City? 46 lotConsolida ion; and 63 lor Commonwealth.In Canal shares there was little move-aieu- t,

ilorrle Canal preferred sofa at 118, , ao

cliantre. 30 was !d for Sc.hnvlkill Navltation
preferred! 43t) for Lcblpti Navigation; 17 for

and 67 tor Delaware Division.
Quotxvous ot (Sold 10J A. M., 13!)j; 11 A. 41.,

1394; 12 11., 139: I P. M., 130.
The New York Jrioune this morning says:

"Money on call Is 4Q5 on (iovt romcnts, and
6(7J7 upon miscellaneous collaterals. Commer-
cial paper sells at 67 $ cent, for best names.
Capital is abundatt, but leuders are not disposed
to make long engagements until tho policy
ot tbe Treasury In regard to matnrlnsr com-
pound notes is settled. Should the Seoretarv

tbrm, as he is plcdired to do by all1aypublic and private declarations, higher rates
of interest will be charged, to enable banks to
maintain reasonable dividerdsand meetoneroua
taxation. Tbe first movement of the city banks
will mobablv be discontinuing the payment of
interest on deposits, a policy which keeps in this
city targe sums or money, tne property oi tne in-

terior, and leaned to speculators on call. Interest
being stopped, country bank balances will natu-
rally be reduced, and the money used at home,
inrteadof remaining id New York, 'to take the
chances.' The stoppnge of the Interest on $80,
000,000 of present bank reserve Inflicts a toes
upon bankers which they will naturally seek to
retain by adding to the rates of Interest and ex-
change, a process not In the in'erest of borrowers.
It Is urged that Mr. McCulloch will not nay tho
compounds as they mature because, in his opi-
nion, it will distress ejpandVdJbanks end cripple
gamblers in gold, gram, and stocks. This ts no
excuse for bis tailing to pay off the maturing
currency debt by sales of bonds at tbelr present
high prices, when his surplus income fails to
keep him in funds. The way is clear to make a
sharp, permanent contraction, and he la bound
by repeated declarations to make It, and show
the people that the Treasury ia moving towards
ppecle.'' ' .....
PHILADELPHIA. STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
lloported by Dehaven A Bra., No. 40 B. Thin) street

FLRHT BOARD.tooonty SB, New.. M'tMlOKio W JerRes.-..- .. st ,
I'HKi Pa K 2 m 6s... Mia atMMI W Itrfl Jnln,.N. SB
jtoo do..... a) sh Morris a P...ls.lis
looo Pittsburg &... 7oC IS sh Penult H..ls.
liwo Fbllfes btl. iw sfMish Read H..ls 62W

tutm Kend 6s'43....ls. 90 (8 ah Lh V K Ct&, ,1J
13000 Bch JS 6s '2.,.ls. 73 Knnah (k'flAnOll In A

AD' IKK BOaKt).
nnoo city ss, rnun loo 23 sh wtlm'n II.........

.MK) d(i.N..cp.2d. BK 100 sh Koad K..M ft 30.
f.oooWBrCI Bds...h6. 88 100 do...bS i I

liO sh Ih V 11 6SX loo a o, .... boa. bifi
112 sh Penua H... rj.'H jno do ...hau-M- il

o do........ 62i f&osh MoCllnfk Oil...
no oecona jjuaru on Baturaays gum lunner uouoe.

Messrs. Do Haven A Brother, No. 40 (South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.i U. 8. 6s of 1881, 110,
tailOi; do. 1862. 1111(31111; do., 1864, 109(3
1094; do., 166 1094109l; do., 1865, new, 108(ifi
108; do., 1867, new, 108J 3108; do. 6s,
102 1021; do. 0 Aug., 107J108; do.,
June.lO7ia107J ; ao..Jnlv,107tl07j; Compound
Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119-40- ; do.. July, 1864,
11940; do. Augnst,. 1864, 118J119; do.,
October, 1864, 1174Jill8; do.. December, 1864,'
117117i; do., May, 1866, 1162U6i.; do., Aug.,
1866, 116101151: do.. September, 1866, 115 1154;
October, 186R, 114i115: Gold, 139i139J. el-
ver, 132133fj.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, July 20.-C- otton is held firmly,

bnt there la very little demand. Small sale of
middling uplands at 2026c., and New Orleans
at 27o

There la very little Quercitron Bark here. The
last sale of No. 1 was at t!2 t ton.

Tbe Flour Market la greatly depressed, and
prices may bejiuoted 25 toj0c barrel lower.
The sales were only in a small way at f lOtll 60
for Northwestern extra family; J1050fS12 for
Tennessee and Ohio do. do ; $13(915 60 for fanoy

for extras; and $S8 2j for superfine
There is very little Rye Flour or Cora Mealhere. Small sales of tbe former at38258 fio

The demand for Wheat is extremely limited,but supplies come forward slowly, and we con-
tinue yesterday's quotations. 8ales of 1600bushels red at 2 60fji!l 70 for new Southern redIncluding some old Pennsylvania do. at tM'80and 600 bushels California on secret terms'
Oats are unsettled, and range from 85 to 00c!
Prices of Barley and Malt are nominal.Whisky The sales are unimportant.

.
LATEST SHIPPING INTELLrGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA ao.
STATK OV THmOHim AT TBI avEiciite TKLB- -

7 A. 7m A. M .752 P. W... ,, n
For additional Marine New tee Third JPage.

CLJCAKKD TitiB MOKiNINO.
Steamship liuuter, Itogers, Providence, D. 8. Stetsondt (JO.
Barque Cells, Dolby. St. Thomas, Warren, Great AMorris.
Brier A. Howell. Forning, Salem, C. C. Van Horn '

bclir J. K. Pratt, ISickermm, Chelsea, J. K. TomllnsonBcbr I. W. Hlne, Lane, Uarllurd, WestoiorelaudUoai
Bchr A. May, May, Boston, Van Dusen.LochmaoAOo.
ttchr W. M. Clayton. Waller. Laurel.Bacon.ColllnsdtlJo.
Kchr I). H. Uerrlman, Tracy, ludlau Hlver. Captain"
bchr Lloyd, Washington, Tyler A Cobchr Aiumlng Light, BlmuiouE,
bchr 1. Keeves, Tussy, Hulom, A. O. Cattell A Co.
Bchr U Hall, Doughty, ltockport, Captain.

ARRIVED THIS MORNINQ.

W&inTSSoi" frm '"tal.U.d,
bchr Lena Hume. Appleby. 10 days from St, JohnN. B., with lumber to J. W. Gasklll A BonsT
bchr R. beainan, Beaman, from Balem.
Hcbr A. M. Flanagan, Corson. Irom Balem,
Hchr A. KidridKB, M Ickman, from Cohasset Narrowsbchr Kva Belle, Barrett, troiu Fall River.

. bchr Mary Ann, Weatcoti, Irom Maiden.bchr Revenue, Gandy, from Dlghlun.
Bcbr M. R. Carlisle. Putter, from Providence.bchr Northern Light. Ireland, from Provldenoa.Bcbr K Matthews. MoKlwee, from Boston.
Bcbr Orralloo. Bmall, from Boston.
bcbr JC T. Allen. Corson, from Boston.bcbr John bhay, Tlilon, from Boston,
bcbr George Twlbill. Miller, from Port Morris.bchr Grace Watson, Nlciterson, Irom Hartford.Bchr Old Zaoh, Lynch, from Hartford.bcbrL. A. Dsoeuhower, bheppard. Irom Roxbury.Bchr Roanoke. Barrett. Trom Norwich.

ltaf.riJ,H;Kh"ver-J)eom8- - 18 nou from Balti-more, mdse. to A. Groves. Jr.
J'!!,aLI1.P"lne-o- f ,he "cr M.Chadwlck.at thisport Inst., reports sailed from Iviguit lvtn ulu, Incompany with brigs Despatch. JSormauby. aud W. &.Forrest, all lor Philadelphia; same day, fell In with,b ats centalnlug crew of senr George N. Devereux,took froin them Captain Herinuuo bmltb aud Mr. K.H. Paine, the remainder went on board the other ves-

sels; 2oib ult pk'iP.,(i up a boat's orew of the orlg Des-patc-

which ba m sunk the same day by the Ice,took on board Cumiu J. P. Dlx. Mr. Bainuei R. Rich,
(toward, and four seamen; the other boat, with mateand two seamen, was picked up by tbe brig W. B.
f urresi; next day. spoke brig Normauby. aud placed
the lour seamen on board; With uli spoke baruue
Lima irom Peterhead, bound In.

MEMORANDA.u..p Annie, Rmith, hence, at Liverpool 7th Inst,Brig Allaretla, hence, at Portland Jtnh lust.Bcbr Athlete, Cousins, for Philadelphia In I days, atPortBpaln soth ulu
Bchr Tennessee, Creed, from Vlualhaven for Phila-

delphia, sailed from Newport 17th Inst.
bebrs Hamburg. Bprague, aud B. B. Lee, Milton,

hence, at Boslou lath iiihi.
bchr Active. Matthews, beuce, at Portsmouth 16th

iustaut.
Bchr 8. L. Crocker, Preshrey. from Taunton for Phi-

ladelphia, sailed from Newport 17lh ln l.
Bchr R. beyniour, Neal. lor Philadelphia, sailed

fioin Portsmouth Ititli Inst.
bchr Belle, Wliltwore. fur Philadelphia, sailed from.

Newport isib Inst.
bchrs Mary Price. Gay. from Plymouth: Mary Klla,

Thomas, and Koret, Brown, from Portsmouth; B T.
Godfrey-Godfrey- , from Marhlehead: D. Uifford, Jer-re- ll

lion) Boston; Hiawatha, Newman, and Cern
Gordo, Hortgdou. from Newburyport; L. Aiidenrled,
Crawford, from balem; and Bllver Lake, Matthewe.
from Purlsniouth, ail lor Philadelphia, at iluiuiw'
Hole 17fh InsU, aud sailed again next day.

bobr W. D. Carglll. Kelly, lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Newport 17U lusu

DOM EMTIO PORTS,
sjmw Teas', July If. Arrived, steamship South

America, Tiuklepaugh, from Hio Janeiro,
btilp Humboldt. Peyn, from Hamburg.
Baruue ueesiemuode, Kulken. from firemen.
Raruue Criterion. Coombs, from Uio Janeiro,
Brig L. M. Merrill, Uluier, from Port Talbot, W.
Brig J. W. feawyer. Leaoh. from Palermo.
hit LeaUlve, rncliel, from Rio Janeiro.


